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How Canada is Go7/erned: A short account of i/s Executfive, Legisia/live,
judicial and Murnci5dl Znistiluiions, wi/.z an J-fitor-ital Oulline of
theïr Orzçin and De-velaoilient, wi/ll nuieerous illustrations. By J. G.
BOURINOT, C.M.G., LL.D., D.C.L., D.L., Clerk of the Canadian
House of Conmnons, author of a Manual of Constitutional History,
Parliamentary Practice and Procedure in Canada, and other works on
the Government and Constitution -f the Dominion. Toronto: Copp,
Clark Co., (Limited). Octavo, .p. .344.

Dr. I3ourinot is, perhaps, the highest living autliority on the subjects
treated in this volume ; and the subjects themselves are of such importance
that no subject or citizen inl the Dominion can afford to be ignorant of
them. It is lamentable that so many who, as voters, help to shape the
policy and control the destiny of Canada, know so littie of itS constitution
and political growth ; of the relation wvhich its varlous parts sustain to one
another, and that the whole sustains to the mother country ; and of the
Dominion Government, the governrnents of the various provinces, and the
municipal systemn of these-in a word, of ail the various and complex
machinery by which the publig business of the country is carried, on. Ail
this is presented in a lucid and interesting manner in this book. A macter
of great interest at this moment is the School governrnent of the Provinces,
to which Dr. l3ourinot has devoted a part of this work. The Government
of the North-West Territories is aiso fully expounded ; and the work con-
cludes ivith an interesting essay on "The Duties and Responsibilities of
Canadian Citizens." The British North Americani Act forms anl appro-
priate appendix te the whole, and with the map and illustrations adds
greatly te the value of a book t1hat ought te be in every Canadian home.

ClzriSe'iaît EVidenc-e. By EzEKIEL GLA RoB[NsON, D.D., LL.D.,
late Presîdent ef Brown University. Boston : Silver, Burdett & Co.
189)5. Toronto : William Briggs. }rice, $i.5o.

This is a brief, but valuable, contribution to the eviderices of Christianity.
The author bas a vigorous, carnest and effective wvay of putting an argu-
ment, and evidently speaks fromn a Oeer, religious experience of the truths
he undertakes to defend. The work stifers from the fact that the accom-
plished author did r.ot live to complete it and give it the final touch of his,
facile pen. The treatise is divided into three parts: 1. The evidences.
specially relied on by Jesus and 1-is aposties. Il. Original evidences
which are stili available. IllI. Evidences from past and present achieve-
ments of Christianity. These are again subdivided into chapters, briefly
and tersely massing the facts in support of the main positions. Emphasis
is put upon the" Self-evidencing Pover of T.uth," constituting an appeal te
conscîousness "as audibly and unmistakably divine as when it called
Adam to a consciousness of bis sin" In relation to miracles, the resurrec-
tien of Jesus, "the last and the climax of the series," Ilm ust be specially
emphasized, and is specially available as evidence to-day." The theft,
swoon, vision, telegrata and gradual growth theories are briefly examined,
and are followed by seven strong reasons for accepting the resurrection as
historical. This is followed by evidence fromn prophecy and froni Christian
experience. In Part 111. v'e have seven chapters dealing with the historical
and practical aspects of the question. The preparation for the Saviour's
advent by the jews, the Greeks and the Romans, is clearly and beauti-
fully presented. The divine enigin of Christianity, as seon in three of its
inherent- qualities--" lts Self-recuperative Powver, IIIts Power of Self-
development," and"I Expansiveness of the Spirit of Christianity"-issofl
by the fact that " these are the qualities not of an artificial scheme of religion,


